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TiERms or TiE NOVS AND HERALD.
-Tri-weekly edition, fur dollars per
annum, In advanceo weekly edition, I
two dollars and lifty cents perannum, )
in advance. Liberal discount to cubs tof live and upwards.
RATEs oF AiDVERTIsINo.-Oie dollar

per inch for the first insertion, ) adi

fifty cents per inch for each subse.pnt. I
insertion. Th'ee rates apply to-adsd-
vertiseiments, of Whatever natu Ce"aid
are payable strictly in advance. Conli.
tracts for three, six or twelve months
uiade on very liberal tins.: Tran-i
sient local notices, fifteen cents per c
line for the first insertion. and seven
and one-half cents per line for eachb
subsequent insertioi. Obittaries and
tributes of respect charged as advor-
tisenicuts. Simple announcements or t
marriages and deaths published free or
charge, and solicited.A17 communications, of whatsoever
nature, should be addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Companyi
Winnsboro, S. C.

31AILUOAD sCuEDULE.

rhe following is the schedule of arrivals on
the C. C. & A. Railroad, upon the basis of wash-
Ington time, which is about sixteen minutes
ahead of Winnsboro time:

GOING NOUITI. 0

Columbia........10.53 a. in........10.48 p. mn.
llythowood,........11.42 a. m. 11.41 p. m.Iidgeway.......11.59 a. as. 12.00 p. M.
NVInnisboro..........12.10 p. ....... 1.1, a. n.. t
Blackatock......... 1.09 p.M......... 1.12 a. in
Chester.......... 189p.m ......... 1.41 a.m t

GOING SOUTH. b
Chester ............. 1.22 pi as. . 41 a. m. 0
Blackstock.......... 2.10 p. in......... 8.1 a. n. '

wVInnsboro.......... 2.50 p. M......... 67 a. M. V
Vidgeway........... 8.20 p- m......... 4.29 a. as.
lythr wood......... 8.88 P. m......... 4.48 a. in.

Columbia............ 4.20 p. as......... 580 a. as v

1Now.Advertiaements.
Watches-Jaies Boss' Patent.
Masonic Meeting-G. B. McCants,

Secretary. C

For S'hlool. Comnissioner-Many
Friends. w

Special Announcoment-J. D. Rat-
teree.

It is a lamentable fact that thousands i
regard an aftection of the throat or l
luIngs, such as coughs, colds or hoarse- I
ness, with extreme indifrerence. Thtese
coinplaints are often but the forerun- a
ner ol'consmlption, andcan be histantly s
cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price 25 cents.

Trn FF.xcE LAW n Nunun Er(InT.
-Our correspondent "Cclar Creek" s

is a ''tile severe oi tho action ol tile i
Legislature ill includigi4 a portion of
Township Nuinbor Eight under the
operation of the new feue law. The
section of couintry to wh'cI the new
law is now exteinded has long stood
sorely inl need of the -change. Our in-
formation is that not more than one in
ten of the residents of the particular
section to which the recent statute ap-
plies want the old system retained.
To do the greatest good to the greatest V
mumber is a safe principle to act upon, band this theoiy is fully carried out in
tile recent action of th:e Legislaure.
We have always been averse to a ,v
attempt to force the new law on comi-.
mnluities that oppose it, but whore a
great majority are iln need of thle I
change, it would surely be hard to sac-
rifice theoir wishes and interests to, the c

views of a very small numliber ofpe-
ple.-
TUThCIAI.ESTON CONN EcTION.-The 1

.News and Courier of a recent Issue
contains tile following:
A rel)orter of the Newe' and Courier j

called upon Mr. Peck, the superin-.
tendentof the South Carolina Itailroad,
yesterday to IlM}uire into the truth of
the rep)ort, in circulation in Charlotte tanmd along thle route of t.he Charlotte
liailroad, that the South Carolina road
would on the 15th -Inst. change the
schedule so as to make connlection
with the nuorthw1ard bounud train on1 the
Charlotte road at Columbia. Mr.
P'eck replied that the officers of tihe
South Cardlina Italroad had no 'idea
of changing the schedule and making ithe p)roposed connhection at present. tHec said the South Carolina Railroad
had ver'y little travel for thle Charlotte
road, and tihe present schedule sited
the public very well; that the making
of tile connection at Columbiau would
not be to thle advantage of anybody1
except perhiaps the News and Ciou-
9'ier. This wvill doubtless be news to
the people0 of Charleston and to those
living aIlng the line of the Charlotte
road who have labored under the do-
uilonm, as Mr. Peck regards It,.- that a
close connection between the pointsI
north of Cohumbla and the metropolis
of the State is a very desirable not to
say important thinlg.

Thuis Is neOws Indeed. As a inatter of
course people prefer to get a good<
newvspaper on thle day of publication. I
Bunt if Mlr. Peek really imagines that
p)eople along the linue of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad want
a close connectIon at Cohimbia, simply<
to get the .Ne and Courier on the
d&y of Its Issue, 11e is very much In the
dark as to wvhat those people are
thinking 4ud doinlg. We suppose that,
whatever Mr. Peck's views, the mer-
chants of Charleston desire tlie trade u
of tile counties on the line of thle Char- I

lotte road. We suppose, also, that It
will be admitted that one way to get ,
this tramde Is by the mali'tenance of <
quick through travel between Charles- I
ton and such places. At present It
takes a letter about as long to go frorn
Winnsboro to Charleston and Jack as e
from the former place to New -York <
anid back. Of course this speaks bad- r

ly for the progressive ideas of these I
responsible for sueh delay. The soon- j
er tiho connection at Columbia Is estab- i
Jikhed, thec better wvill it be for the 1
people of Charleston.-We are sobrcely-
suripris'ed at the views of' ir. Peeik, je
we doubt nlot ho Is -affected with the *afogylsm. that was an hticubus on the
South CarelnaRailroadfrom'the 01080
of the Wvar to the appolintment.*'o1
Receiver Fisher. But we are surprised
that Mr.CFisher, Who 1s sak4 to be a I
live and progeseive biusiness udan,should nuot see this matfer ofeclose coni- d
mieetion Its its popq ight. 'o hope
the contectioni oiVii .9s(a$~

CEDAR CREEK ITEkM8.

hoFonce Liw-The GreenbackMovement-
Local Inellgoneo.
It seems that the fence-law question

vill never get settled in our country.
Ve all thought that the election in last
)ecemker settled it f9r good, but the
egislatitre isaw us and-went two bet-ea-- *',are not ging to call 'em,
Athough'*omust safw6 In this be-
ighted land of Oines and; lightwood-
nots don't begin, to understand how
be thing is done. The law says leave
t to the people whether or not they
vant it. We understand that, and we
aid we didn't want it. But here
omes the Legislature and cuts off a

>art of Township.-No. 8 and makes
hem go in ayhow, after they said
hey did not want it. And tho fury of
he thing is that we knew nothing
Lbout it until we saw it in the news-
inpers, notwithstanding the promise>f one of our Legislators to infortn us
f any petition should cole to them,
o as to give all the people a hearing.
"'here is a considerable. amount of
uss-words going the rounds in conse-
ntence. But we would not be at all
urprited to hear that Simpson's Turn-
)ut was incorporated, as this is an age
'f wonders.
We notice the commlunication of
Country Democrat," pitching intobe Greenbackers. Now we want that
hing stopped, for if, as,. thp Green-
ackers say, all our chips, whetstones,
to. are going to bp made legal tender,
ve have a boteanza on our place in the
hape of a whetstone quarry of the
cry best kind. So you may know
re are going to have a few on hand
rhen the stamping malln colmes around
-and we will add, we want him to
Di11e quick. But we want it to be a
uire thing before we go to digging
rhetstones. Then we won't care who.
governor or who is elected major.
Ve heard an enthusiastic friend say if
hat time should come, he' would quit
lanting "taters" and go who stone
unting. But somehow we can't be-
leve such good I illnes ire aelicad of us.
F"U'im operations generillyi are well

dvanced. Grain crops Ilre lookilg
plendid. The wheat fly has not dolle
luch daainge as yet.
Politics are not very lively in any>arty, as far as we can learn, although
one of tie reenback paniphliets are
n1 circulationl. But it will take more
han11 chlips and whetstonles to winl in
he Cedar ureek country.
The first, Quarterly Conterence for
1e Firfledd Circuit was held at Pineirove Church oil -Satiday, the 6thtist., the Rev. A. M. Chr;cizberg, the
'residing Eder. preaching oil Satur-
ay and Suinday.
The healh.01of our i;ectioii is better

t this tine lhan it. has been in a. 1.ing
imne, so that it'our doetor did notrull a
rmin he would need the istamp man
adly.
The farmers generally are in betterpirts thanl in former days, and every-
Lung is pushing along more chterflly
11an it used to b>e, So wc think our
rospe)cts alre getting br'ighter', anid if
iewill all keep level-he-ided andI hold(
nI to our State and counity govern-
tett We mayl~ expefct to conitiniue to
lrosper'; and1( if tihe stamping machine

LolasOr way, look Olit- for a miu--OnireOl CEDAR CREEK.'
A M'S TliuJtY.

Iricks and( Mortar Hold a Secoret-Who Can
Tell tho Ghastly Story?

A r'ecent dispatch from Balltimnore to
Pie Richmond Comnmonw'ealth gives

lie following:
This afternoon whilst workmen were
ngaiged in tear'ing down an old famni-
manlsionl onl Baltimore street, near'

ear'l, they came across a vaulted
hamber in the kitchen adjoining the
himney, and so arr'langed and p)laster'-d as to 190k as.If was a portion of
lie large old fhre-place. Upon breoak-

nig it openl it was found to contain

we skeletons-one sup)posed to be
hat ofa woman,-and the other of a
bild, both of which broke to pieces as
oon as the chamber was broken open.L portion of the bones wer'e. taken to
Jnited States Surgeon McKnew, andLe gave it as his opinion that they had
een wvalled up for pr'obably over' fifty'ears. The house has heeln built near
nc hundred-years and in that time it
as been occupied by sever'al families,rhich makes the wor'k of tracing the
nystery very difficult. The house was
ast occupied by a Mr. Nicholson, who
ias lived in .it since 1841, but his fami-y have no knowvledge of the existenlce~f the vaulti although they had fre-
uently noticed the odde shape of the
hiney. The house was built by a
nain namied Phillips, who, it is said,
ras a slave dealer in olden times.
['he affair has created much excitemnent

tnd ther'e are many. sur'mises as, to:the.
rientity of tihe skeletons and hlow thleyame to be in suchl a place. Some
hink they.wer'e walled up alive, &. .d
ther's that; they had been killed by
omne of the tenants of tile house, and
were afterwards walled up.

TRiOUBLE IN SAN FRANCIO.-Kear-

icy and the Chinese are getting up so-

Ions trouble at last, and San Francis-
o is likely to be placed under martial

aw. Tihe State ar'ms are being re-

nioved to a place of' safety, troops arc

n duty and camp regulations have
een1 established, and "grand rounds"
isit tihe var'ious posts nightly. Geil.feDowell has been telegrap)hed from
Vashington to hasten1 onl with all the
vailable tr'oops of his division, anId
ompranies amiounlting to 600 menl arc
,lreadv on the way, V.ithl more to fol-

ow. "It is understood that tile present.

recautionls 'will 'conthmue unItil the

Jnlited States Supreme Court decides,

le conlstitutionlality of the law for-'

>idding 1thle employment of
)hinese by corpor'ationesy anid until

hIe question of' the condemnation of
Jhinatown is settled. The working.

non are much excited over these move-p

ne.nts.g* Plaeaards are being posted in

retilnh places about the.otty, Warn-

ng eplyers Itot to continue to. em-

1lOy)hhnese laborers, and vaguelyInttin at ter'rible conseq0uences ifthey:
ersla .Mao doing. A pointed ,ref'er-neiial(9 'rMe to the condition ofhe~uiteitiioy6d. 'The b)laba'ds 'are
igped "Council of 18.'
--Some doctors are verg.disagreeablereoaqtd~ee, beihg alWafsd9q% pa4ient.

' HE regular monthly domumunication ol
Winusbor6Lodge, No. 11, A. F. M.,will be held at Matonio Hall thii

(Thursday) evening, at 7j o'clock.
0. 3. MoCANTS,mh 11..t. e?rtary.

FOR SCHOOL cliMM1810NEt
The friends of the REV. JAMES LOUG-

LASS beg leave to nominate him for thi
position of School-Commissioner of.FoAr
Geld County at the 'ensuing electioi-
subject to the actiqn of the Domorati<
party at the primaries.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT.
0:

HAVE just received TWOCAR-LOADE
(120) Cook stoves, bought before th<

recent heavy advance in prices, at m3
W13WLESALE AND RETAIL

Tinwaro Store and Crockery Depot
CJESTER, S. C. Conisult your interesi
by seeing Iny atook before buying.

Very respetfully,
J. D. RATTERREE.

mnch 11-tixi

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
It will be apparent to .any one, who.kyill ox-

amine a SOLID GOL.D WATou. that aside fron
the necessary thickness for epgraving ant
polishing, a largo propbrtion of the precious
metal used, is needed only to stiffen and hol
the engraved portions in place, and supply th(
necessary solidity and strength. .The surplus
gold is actual'y needless so far as UTILITY anc
beauty are concerned. In JAMIS BOSS' PAT.
FNT GOLD WATCII CASES, this WASTE of pro,
cious metal is overcome, and the DAME SOLIDIrv
AND STRtNo'.It produced at from one-third tc
one-half of tho usual cost of solid cases. This
process is of the most simple nature, as tot
lows: a plate of -niekel composition metal
specially adapted to the purpose, has two platei
of SOLID GOLD soldered one oil each side. Thc
three are then passed between polished steel
rollers, and the result is a strip of heavy plateC
composition, from which the cases, backs, con-
tres, bezzles, &c,. are cut and shaped by sulta,
ble dies and formers. The gold in these casei
is suflleiently thick to admit of all kinds ol
chasing, engraving and enameling; the en-
graved cases have be en'carried until worn per-
fee.ly smooth by time and use without retnov
ing the gold.
11118IS ITHE ONLY CASE MADE WITH TWC

PLA ; O. SOLI 1.GOLD, AND WARRANTEL
11 Y NPECIAL CERTIFICATE.
Fo s.lv 1:. Co.i.,or & Chandiler and C. Muller

As!. .r Illutrat-.d Catalugue and to see war-
rani. mch ll-txly

]F you want tn buy cheap goods an
-.. good goods, call at the store ol
Mossr-. Sugenheiiner & Gioeschel, whor<
you w.ll lind a ful supi)ly of everythinF
-s-Uaiy kept in a first-class establish.
Iiienit.

FR1ESIH MEDICINE. &C., &C.
( AUB1I: CIGARETTES, U3ostetter's Bit-

.- tors. Simmun's Liver Itegiilator,
nI'"lAia 111m. Hoyt's Cologne, Capeint

.-*t i Por Plastor.s. Hfarter's iron Tonic.
0: o.'o!dou, Rowal Baking Powders, Teeth.
ig, Itinp;s ad Tooth, Shaving Shoe
iltdr, Cloth tind Wh'itG-Wauh Bru.-hei;,
jist received by

:JuiA! :TElR. 1lICI & CO.
e'eb 28

TilE

AND
'BOOK AND COPY BEST.

ONE of the hanldiest anid most pou-
Ifar inventionls of modern times. Cai
be attached to any armn-chanir withou
trouble. Price, $3.50, $3.00 anId $2.50
For' part IcuIlars, addraese

W. MeBRIDE SMLITII, AUT.,
WVinnsboro,8S. C.

Jan 10--tf
LITTLE SPEEDY

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED AT TN
GEORGIA STATE FAIR.

For Chleapness, Simplicity an'
Durability this Sheller stands with,
out a rival..

.PRICE, ONLY $G.00.
R. S. DESPORTE~S & CO.,

Agents, Ridgeway, S. C.
For Sale by

U. G. DESPORTES,
WVinnsboro, S. 0.

dec 28-8mos-

JUST
~

05BARELSBuist'saselooted Irisi5OPotatoes, 1 car-load of Whiti
Seed Oats, 1 car-load of Lime, and a tul
stook of selected

GROCEBIES.

We are agents for the following br.mdcl
of Guano.: Patapaco, .Lo*e's Georgia
Formula, Acid Phosphate, G. Ober & Soni
Soinolo Ammioniated Super Phosphate o
Limo and Dissolyed Bone, South Caroli
na Phosphate.
Give ur, a call, and we yill give yoi

BO'..TOM FIGURES.

3. F. McMASTEB & Co.
Jan 20

Ligitt.es
e UJiNe 0

NOMINATPIONa.-I,I FOR S1EItIFF.
Messrs. Editors: As nominations are in

order, permit us to present the name of
OJL. JNO. D. DAVI8 as a candidate for
Sheriff at the. ensuing election, unbjeck,
of course, to. the action of the Damocratio
primarios. MANY FRENDs.

FOI JUDGE OF 'ItO8ATE.
Aessrs. Mliors: Please ani.ounce the

present incumbent, J. R.I-loyle., Judgoof Probate, as a candidate for re-cleofion
at the 01nsuiDg election, subject to the a0.
tion of the Democratic party at the pri.maries. By so doinfyou will obligo -bis

14 MANY FiEXND8.
FOR SHERIFF.

Messrs. Plitors: Please announ (3
J. Preston Cooper asa candidate for the
Democratio nomination. for sheriff at the
coining election (subject to tho decision
of the primary election) and obligo manyfriends in the

SOUTHWE.TERN POR'oN OF 'rE COUNTY.de4 10

FOIL COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The friena )of Mr. Jamnes G. Heron, of

Salem, respectfully nominate him for the
6ffloo of County Commissioner at the on-
suing election- -subject to the action 6f
the Democratic primary.
jan 17-td

SALE STABLES,

G 'I

TO THE CITIZENS OF FAIRFIELD:

IAVE established a Sale Stablt at
l Winnsboro, and an prepared to

sell Stock stock oi verv accommodat-
Ing terms, either for clih or oil time
until next fall for negotiable paper.Persons vishing to buy or -swa I willdo well to call on Ime before purchas-ing elsewhere.

I will also pay the highest cash pricefor

CORN ANDFODDER

Delivered at my Stable on CongressStreet, located one door south of the
Ladd building.

A. WILLIFORD.Jan 20

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

JA.Er"s W. LAw.

.*othiPuli
-Why not insure yoitr pde4rty? See

I the cost of a per diem exp)ense:tDaily cost of instiring $1,060 at'3 p'ercent per annum is only BJ tente.
At 2 per cent. per annum is only 7 c
At -.4 per cent. per annum is. only 4 e.
At 1 per. cent, per annum is, only 2} c.
At per cent. per annum is.only 2 c.
A2 per cent for 3 years is anly 1.88

At 1~per cent. for 3 years is only 1.35 e.
At 1jper cent. for 5 years is only 0.88 e.
At 2 per cent. for 5 years is only 1.1 c.
Dwellings in town or countr.v, detach-

ed, insurablo at the following rates, viz.:For one year { per cent.
For three years 14 per cent.
For flve years 24. per cent.
Barns and contents, gin houses, baledcotton, store houses, merchandise, mills

and churches insurablenat adequate rates.
I represent only the very best compa.nies oflong experience and Well establish.ad character.

JAMES W. LAW,
nov2-GmAgent.

COME AND) .SEE
TIlE '.

BEUTIFPUL GOODS
AT

ConRior & Ch8RllIor's.
FINE Walnut Clocks, Gold .and S1l-

ver Watches, Jewelry of 'all' desci'ip.tions, 8terling Silver and Platedware,

CUTLERY:

Carvers, Bread, Table and PoeketKnives.
Fine China and Glass Tea-Sets.

GLASSWARE :

Pitchers, Preserves, Goblets, Turn-
I hlers, &o.

PANCY GOODS:

Vases, Toilet Sets, Mugs, Cups, &e.Lamps and Lamp.Burners-whieh makeaccidents impossible. Violins, Bows,Strings, &e,
jan 10

GROCERIES,
A NEW supply of Family and Planta-

tion Grories.
16 bble. Choice New Orleans Mokisues,

S bbls. 0hoice Cuba Syrup, besides other
grades.

FLOUR.
Jackson's bost grades Family Flour.

ALSO,
A lot of Pattent Family Flour--the bes4

in the Bore.

SUGARS.
All grades, from the highest to the

lowest.
COFFEEN.

Peaborry (something now), Rio and
Java. Also Parched Rio and Java.

PLOWS

Bought before the advance, and other
artiolos too numelous .to Inenition. All
sold at the lowest,possible prices.

ID. I. FLENNIKEN.
feb 28

FRESH ARRIVALS.

ALL SORTS OF.-NCE GROcrIES
AT DONLY'S.

Fresh Augusta Flour, of all brands, Fresh
Bnckwheat Flour, Kentucky Dried Beef,
Breakfast Strips. NcAw Moss Maeorvl, Now
Mess Shad, Fish in all sized pack.ges,muitable for plantation use. Puro .eaf
Lard in cans,. buckets and tubs. Seed ad
Eating Irish Potatoes, Garden Seodi, etc.

-ALSO-

Stol Plows, Collmns & Co.'s Axe,Boxes Chewing Tobacco, all grad
cents per lb. tud upward.

-ALSO-

A largo stock of Liq-tors, Wines, and
Cigars. Give me a call

W 11. DONLY,
dec 18 On the Corner.

F:

an4al$ h ra oos

do4eort aikItot1a i

jusabet eiht dsie$-EchshlfIs6icesqure,holin a et f ppltons yclr>mia

.d of hon i.ntwro erot e6l

Brvv. kgAKER, PUAd&CO.,
schoolFrih, an eaers,ineerfh ahe

Book anstationry he,.
12&4randall., NewadYoooks

fLlnadiet,isse' a Chandroen Hose

.I-CeaprnthanSe oer tbherd or

Hand Pice, HalfouNw YohrkD CAOGe,
seal arice,afNe.ok o

CoMEnSaANrSEEi.

CME ANUIEK.

COECME CAND QUICK.

CMcMAQTE, BICOE QUCO.

ANDBUYESTOOKANGS

Laie'Gooses' an ilrensH e

THE WORLD I

WILSON SEWI
in workmanship is equal to a Chronoa
da"Na first-eInem Pino. It received
and Cetitennial Expositior s. IT SIAV
other machines. Its capacity is unlim
MACHINES sold in Le United States
others. The WILSON MENDING A
of repairing WITHOUT PATCHING

WA4T. WITON SEW)
CHICAGO, 11

OU
DOR

Cr

SPOOL COTTON.

TRAD E

GFORGE A. OLARNE,
8OLA AGICNT.

4,00 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
-o-

The distinotivP features of this spoolenttcn are that it is made from tho veryfinet
SEA ISLAND COTTON.

It is finished soft as the cotton from
which it. is made; it has no waxing or
artificiail finish to deceive the eyes; it is
the rtrongest, amoothost and most elastic
noign thruad in t.hm mark..t.; fornmhino'
sewing it has no erual; It is wound oin

The Bv1a -kis
JET B3LAC1C

over. produced in spool notton, beingdlyOd by a systemi patentedl by ourselves.
The codors are dyed by the'

NEW ANILINE PROCESS
rendering them so perfect and brlhant
that dress-makeors evor3 where use them
instead of sowing silks.
A Geld Medali was awarded this spool

cotton at, Paris. 187'', fo r'"reat stjength''and ''general excellenco" bieing the high-
est award given for spool cotltkn.
We invite comlaparision and res.pectfullhy

ask ladies to give It a fair trial and con-
vince themsolvea of its superiority over
all others.
To be had at wholesale and retail of

J. 0. BOAG.

(URL present stock of Winte*r Goods
~./will be sold at oxtremnely low ratecs,

ats the season is about over. Whatever
you may want, give ius a calhl before pur--
chasing elsewhere.

SUGENHEIMER & GROESCHEL.
Buy Notions, White Goods; Hosiery

and dallcoes at the corner store of' J.
M. Beaty & Co.-
Remember J. .M. Beaty & Co. make

a specialty of the Bay State Standard
Screwv Shoes, at the store on the corner.

A nice stock of good Laundried and
Uinlaundried Shirts. Collars, Neckwear
&c., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s corner
store.

Elegant Cashmeires, Moil Cloths,WYorsted, Alpacas, Dress Linings,
Crinoline, &c., at J. M. B3eaty & Co.'s
corner stotre.
You will finid Bleached Goods, Sea

Island Goods, Domestics, Tickitngs,
Kersoys and Jeans at the co'rner store
of J.M.IBeaty& Co.-
Groceries of all kinds, Candy, Crack-

ers, Tobacco, Crockery \VoodIenwarse,
Plows, Cutlery, Shot, Powder,' etc..
always In stock at thie corner store of
J. M. Beaty & Co.
J. M. Beaty & Co. are selling Cloth-

ing, IHats, Rubber Suits and Shoes at
lowest cash prices.

GREAT EXCiTEMENT
-AT- -

PALIYEETO HOUS~Es
JUST ARItIVED one of the finest as-

sortmnente of Liquors in the Boro. One
Barrel of Gibson's. (elebrated Old Nectar,
1840; Three Barrels of fine old Rroe Whis-
key: 1st. Old Imperial Cabinet Wi key,0 years old; 2nd, also the Mabel Dolle, 0
ditto; 3rd, i'oanoke Wyo, the oldest,18
ditto. Corn WVhiskey of the host grades.
North Carolina-Corn,8weet and SourMathb-
of the boat grades Also, Winos and Bran;dies of thi o finest brands, I bavo also a
fin' lot of Cigars ad Tobacco which I
will dlis'oso of .at reasonable prices for
cash only. Give me a oall, and I will treat
you right. Philadlel phia Lager Beer al-
ways ont hand from the o,'lebrated firm of
liorger and Engotl. You oati find ime at
all times at the Bar under .thn Winneboro
Hotel, neil. doer to D. It. Plornnikon's.
Call and soe zue. J. .QLENDINING,
aug20__
11on want to buy chaegood$r

I Lgood goo's call at the store $fMlths-Siugenheimner & (Gros4el, where gdau 1l

ful0 f..v0t1gtta~

MNOWNED

NO :MACHINE*
10tor Watch, anl as .e nlfi -

hehivihost aw4 t the Veia
8 ONE-FOUMTi. 1AS.E than-
ited. There' 'air6 more WILSON
than the combined saes of all the
TTACHIMNT, for doing all kindi
given FREE witi each nmehide.
IN MACHINE CO

A., U. S. As

<1U 7A,E!i

'lTIe
.V't

I
PESN6TATI E~

Ti OpF.FATO~
HNON, LARK&

3 UNION SQUAREMASS. NEW-YORK CITY.

EGv

Tms standard 4r.tiole is compoundqed with the greatest bare.
Its effects are.as .wonlert'ui And.

satisfactory as,over.
It restores gray orfldd halr t it

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itchingand dandruff. It gives:the head - %

cooling, soothing sensation of greatcomrort, and the -scalp by its use.
becomes'white and clea.
By its tonic properties it restores

the capillary glands to their normal.-
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and.strong. *

As a dressing, nothing has beca
found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., SUite Assayeiof Massachusetts, says, "The con-

stituents are puke, and cgftlly se
lected 'for excellent qualilt ; aind-I
consider it the 'BEsT FREP TIOI'
for its inteld-purposo.";-

Price, One Dellav
3uo3ringha's Dye

FOR THE WHISKERS,
This elegant pr'eparailon may be

relied on to change..the color of thie
beard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preyaration, and quickly aiid of-
f'ectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash oft..
In.utactured by N.- P. HALL. & P0.
...NASHUA,'NH-

Ma1i ti all engsit. ama Deatus La MeGsidaW.-
BUY THE

OLD "CAVE" CORN

WHISKEY.

This is' the simon pure -article,-
seized and sold b)y the United States
Government. The'regulai' "mdon--
shine."

U. G. DESPORTES~.

Scuppernong Wine at $1.50, per
gallon. Delightful for Xmas.

U. G. DESPORTES.

Dry Goods, Clothing,' Saddles,.-
Bridles -and Harness.-

Call and examine my stock before-
purchasing elsewhere. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

U. G. DESPORTES.
dec28

GO0DING& BLIOTT

Having associated ourselves together

for the purpose of carryig on t1i e.

GROCERY AND SUPPT.Y T~A.
We beg to loform our friendsnd

public that we have on ha

ofCoffe u'.wSugars. FIour~ j
u3nckwheat, HI~ aunod,

together with Bacon SJpWT~'X

and. ll.such articIe4aejs

persons deelNu~4ad~

Wp9 are'aled ,c)ae AarMi
b3u. OGianos at9ficu ~ ~ ,'


